
ta ce to -them ta preserve Ciminiec.; and to keep third from the Marquis ie Grint. Thc States of 
tbe Pi ovlncts tf Mo! davit and Vilicbia in their, Groningen have, it's said, acquainted the States Ge-
depend nee upon thc Port; ani that for this rca- rctal, that seeing their Troops are kept in Flinders, 
son oh-e "•M-ir-of Poltni will nQt send any F-orcesCo notwithstanding the repeated instances ihty havj 
Hungaryi l h y tell us from Lintz, thajt they had. m2de 19 have therq recalled, they have resolved to 
*piiVat*rX"Htcrsl>oi"Tr«'*,;try which give an accouiit | disband th-fm, and tbat they do accordingly look 
that thenevv Grand Vilict ivasJick, orj>retcrt.lcrf rq fjipott-tlicai-is disbanded, and will-no hwigcr pay 

them, but will raise others in their itcad, forthe be so, and had therefore desired the Grand Signior 
to permit him to retire fiom publick bulincss; and 
that thc Discontents among thcTsoidiay were vtjry 
great, antl threatned som-rsudden thange. 

cologne, Mtyz€. On Tuesday lafl passed through 
this plate an "Express withl-etrers from the fleeter 
of Bavaria,, to his. Minister the Baron of Weix, who 

«was then with thc Duke of fultert at: Dufeliorpe, 
but upon the receipt oP these Letters, he parted 
from thcuce t-hc next day in great hafle-sor thc 
Hague. From Francfort of the 14th Instant they 
write, thatthe Bav, r an Tfoops were to Rendezvous 
as yeiler-lay 1, and that those of the Circle of Fran-
•eonit would march in fcvt* day*. Our last Letters 
"/rom thc.Canpb-.foic Luxemburg told ns, thatthe 
pl.iceb-gsntobeverymuchftreightned, thcFrench 
b'ingMastei**, ofthe second Counterscarp. 

Himburg, Miy\6. -They-writel-tom Copenhagen, 
thatthe king of Denmark.parted from thence the 

u-tih initant for Holstein to assist at tbe review of 
his Troops; after which it "was laid his Mas IIy 
would rctni n to Copenhagen. It is certain chat tbe 
Marriage between the klcctofal Prince of Branden
burg, and thc Princess <jf Hanouer4s concluded; and 
it's said that a Treaty Of Neutrality is negotiate g be
tween thc Elector of Brandenburg and the Princes of 
Lunenburg. fiom Stockholm we have an account, 
thar the Heet Von Haiten, Ambassador-Extraordi-
«uy from the States tJcneral ofthe United Pro-
-vinecs, bad had a private Audience of the King; 
•and several Conferences with thc Minilfcrs of that 
Courtupon the present juncture of Affoirs. 
« Brussels, May 36. Yesterday arrived here an Ex
press from Lintz, with Letters for thc Marquis ie 
Grana, giving, as we are told, his Excellency art 
account thatthe Emperor had ordered eight Regi
ments of Foot and three of Horse, to joyn with the 
Troops ofthe Elector of Bavaria, and those of tbe 
Circles commanded by Prince Walieck, and that 
they were on their march towards the Rbin. Ac
cording to our last advices from Luxemburg, the 
French were lodged opoh the covered way of the 
second Counterscarp, and had fixed tlieir iMiriers to 
the Countcrguard ofthe Bastion of Ptffenitlj and 
were carrying on another attack against the old 
Caflle, and-had raised a Cavalier against it. The' 
besieged seem resolved to defend the place to the 
last Extremity * They have Provisions enough, not 
having yet opened their chief Magazine; but their 
great want ij of men, the Garison, whicb wai not 
at first strong enough to Make a vigorous defence, 
being very*' much weakened since the Siege, and 
almost -wearied out with the continual duty they 
*arc upow The French Court Continues at Vi-
lencienneti but will, it's said, remove from thence 
to Taumaj, near which place the Kings Army will 
so and Encamp, when they have consumed thc 
Forage abotit St. Guiflitt. They write from the 
French Quartets that the Mareschal ie Belfonds hath 
obtained a great advantage in Catalonia, paving on 
the nth Instant passed the River Ter, and"c!5featcf" 
thc Spanish Troops commanded by the Dnke e.f 
Bournonville that were post-.-d on the other fide of it. 
And that Gironne is actually besieged bythe French. 

Hague, Moy$o. she States of Hollmi who fir 
parated the last week, will meet again on Thursday 
next; against Which time if 1 believed the Prince 
ef Orange will return hithtr from Honsiteriyke. 
Thisweek arrived here an Express from tbe Elector 
of **u4r'^ anetbet ftpm Prisice Wildedt,, and a 

security os tlieir Province in thisConjunctuie. 

Sir Robert Vyner having used his uriholl endeavours to 
hasten thelatist'ir.'tion of his Creditor", by the ways lie haili 
publickly proposed, which might lure been compleatedlong 
bet, re this time, il'rlie Credit,,rs rliit declared rheir Appro-
'-attonofhii Proposals had signed them, the rteolecf whereof 
bach beeii^t' great prejudice to-them in divers respect,.'; 
'ftjeVofore ilible >vho have not as va*t lublcribed the laid 1 ro-
polaK, aredeliredto lulfen their Subscriptions, that they 
injy bfhtuUied by thi 15th of June, to the end that he an J 
bj« Credftors may have rhe benefit ef part-of rfre neTct Term 
to der chrise things that arar necolliry ih Law for making sale 
ol- his ElUtc, and complearing t'ie liu'vfai'tion ot their Debts, 
,,,id preventi/,g tlie incvivablc Milchief, wtn'cli (nult be ihe 
CoiiIlqiienceiJTanyftirrlierdvIay; AnJ Sir Robert the more 
earnellly prefles the rell of tiis Credirors ro -*,afl<-n thejr Sub-
Icriptions, becaule it they be nor perfected Ujtheseid 15th 
of June, it wil) io all probatajliiy abitriiAthat lull faiisfaction 
10 his Creditors which lie hath propcle,', which [hough some 
lew of Ill's Creditor;, wlioprosecute the Comin'ffion witli vio
lence seem nor toregard, yet it will Jn the end be found, that 
by the Charges, laelay-, and ill Manag-menr incident to 
rtoceedings ofthat nature, tlic Ellate mult be soverv*rriu>.ll 
waited and worlfed, rhat ir can never give that laiiati ction by 
thar Course, which now it would do other*'!'**. 

For tbe more speedy conveyance of General Pott Letters to 
all Towns near Lond6n,vhither- rhe Penny-Poll does-conllant-
Iv g". The, Messengers ofthe Penny Pull are appointed by tlie 
General Poll Office ro deliver all liich Letrers as come firom 
arty part nf che King, Dnminipm tor the laid Towns the fame 
day that they crime co London, to the ems thar all Persons 
may have time to answer the said Letters by rhe next Post 
following^hich Answers will come fate to the General Poll 
Office in London, if delivered into the Receivers of rhe fenny-
Pols in the "aid Country Towni. 

His Majesty having befiri Gracioully pleased to permit 
Mr. Grinling Gibbons and "Mr. Parry Walton to expose to 
fase in the Banqueting House at Whitehall, an excellent Col
lection of Italian Picture*. These are to feive notice, rhat 
whereas jt was intended (and-jet forth in alate Gazette) ro 
have been at the late dwelling House of Sir Peter Lei) de-
cea led, ir is now designed tp be in the said Banqueting House j 
atid the file to begin upon* Monday the second day of Juno 
nexr, at Ten-a Clock in thp Forenoon; • where the Pictures 
uiay be le«na^ThurIday,Frida,y,ancl Saturday before tbe Sale. 

Advertisements. 

ONWhitspnclay in the Evening was committed a great 
Robbery; by four Highway-men, within half a Mileof 

"A'atfprd-gjp in the Counry of Northampton, to the value of 
above eight score Pound taken frnra some Passengers : They 
were of indifferent Stature, tlieir Coats .were all turn'd up 
with Shag, one had a blew *,h3g and wore a Perriwig, the 
other wore rheir'own hair-, they had two bav Nags, a bay 
MaresirnTewha 1 bartered before," and a sprig Tail lurril Mare, 
whith they took away from one thev robbed, and a black 
Nag; rmeof them had short Holders to 4his Saddle without a 
Bre^lf plate, another a pair of Pistols in his Saddle cover. 
Whoever gives-notice of the said Robbers to Jofliuah Snowden 
Confr/iicrcrat the Belllavagc-gare on Ludgate-Hill, or to 
Henry Keys at Warfordgaplnn, (hall be well tewarded. 

A Gentleman (passing with others in Northampton Stage 
jt"J, Coach, the 14th Inlfant, by Harding Com.non about 
two Miles from Markerltreet) was set upon by four Thieves, 
plain in Habit but well Horsed, and there (amongst other 
things) rr.bbedofai Watch, the Description: ofit thus, the 
makers-Name was engraven on the back Plate in French, <3u-
lirmis Peril a Londres, it wait of a large round Figure, flat. 
Gold enamelled wirtioiir, wirh variety Ot Flowers ot'difserent 
colours """-a within a Land-skip, and by a fall tbe Enamel 
was a little cracked; ir had also a black Sealskin plain Cafe, 
lined with green Velvet Jf any will produce it, and give 
riding* to Mr. Samuel Gibs Sadler near the George Jnnat 
Northampton, or Mr. Crosse fn Woodllreet London, lie shall 
bave a Guinea reward. 

ON the itfth Inlfant, a Gentleman-was, robbed nnd bound 
!*-y two Highway-men in AOidun Forest in Suflei, who 

took from Iwmn Sorrel Mare-about 15 hands high,a long back, 
flaxen Mane wd Tail, and Hips denvn her N,,lc, one whir* 
root behind, and A. P. burnt in rhe ne-ar shoulder. Whoever 
givesf*ort(* ofthis Mare to Mr neorge Salter at ihe Sugar 
Loaf and Talbot over again!! B-iw Church in Cheapfide, or to 
Mr.srepliehRidg at lewis in Suflcx, sliall have reasosablc 
ft' i^fa Ction, 
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